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CHAPTER XXIV. 

THE EARLS OF GRANARD. 

THE second ennobled branch of the Forbes fam ily bkes its rise also from 
the third son of the 2nd Lord Forbes, Patrick, founder of the family of 
Craigievar, a younger son of "Which family went to Ireland and there m::icle 
name and forlune for himself. 

Patrick Forbes of Corse, third son of J ames, Lord Forbes, and Egidia 
Keith, ,vas bor.n about r440, that is probably before his father succeeded to 
the title. The father died before July 30th, 1462, and Patrick is mentioned 
in a deed executed by his widowed mother, August 14th, 1473, as " our 
dearest sone." (Alexander, a younger brother, is merely "our sone," and 
William and Duncan are not mentioned at all !) 

Patrick's eldest son, \Villiam 1''orbes of Corse (sec page 316), had seven 
sons, of whom Arthur, the sixth, was the progenitor of the Irish Forbeses. 

He \\"IS born about r569, and obtaining a commission in the :Master of 
Forbes' regiment in Ireland, he, with two brothers, Jame and Robert, 
became naturalised Irishmen, or as it was then called, ,vere made " free 
denizens of the country" (Patent granted at Dublin, April rst, 1622), and to 
Arthm "vas granted by "the commission of King James I., for planting 
the ountry," 500 acres of good arable and pasture lands ancl 670 of wood 
and bog in Co . Leitrim, also the hlllcls of Clongish-Ballymacbrian and 
others in County Longford- in all r268 acres, to be erected into a barony 
caLlccl Castle Forbes, wilh the privilerre of a Thur ·clay market and a fair on 
St. Bartholomew's days (reminiscent of that in Aberdeenshire , over which 
the Lords Forbes and Huntly quarrelled). These grants were confirmed lo 
his son Sir Arthur, August 9th, 1637, by one of the Acts of a Commission of 
Remedy of Defective Titles. (It does not appear why the first title was 
defective.) 

On September 26th, r628, Arthur Forbes was made a" Baronet of Nov,L 
Scotia, and like so man y other gallant Scots, wenl Lo Germany to fight 
under Gustavus Adolphus. \Vhilc on foreign servic he was killed in a duel 
at Hamburg, Ap1il 14th, r63__ Very little is known about him save that 
he was a brave soldier, but of his \\·ifc, J ane Lauder, daughter of Sir Robert 
Lmdcr of the Bass (a cadet hra11ch of Lauder of thal Ilk), both Irish 
and Scottish histoq hold record. She was first married to Sir Claud 
Hamilton, a Scot, but of Kill ieshanclra , Co. Cavan, who also served on the 
Continent. After his dea th she remained in Ireland, and there married, 
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a bout 1622, Arthu r Forbes, not ye t a baronet. Their eldes t son , Arthur, 
was born in 1623 and thereafter Arthur Forbes went abroad, and during 
Lhe absence of her husband, J ane (Mrs. Arthur Forbes) busied herself in 
building her lmsbn.nd 's new house, afterwards to be called Castle Forbes. 
It is said she designed it on the model of Castle Hamilton, built for her first 
husband , both being of the fort ress style- as was necessary in those days. 
lt does not appear wltethcr Arthur Forbes ever saw it after completion or not, 
bu t he must have returned to Ireland some t ime :1fter r624 as another son , 
P ,ttrick (who followed him to t he wars and was killed in Poland), a nd three 
daughters were born to him. The names of the latter are not kn own. 

After her husband's de:1th Lady ftor bes was besieged by the rebel Irish 
in her new castle, and after heroicall y dcfencling it for nine months, she 
was at length comp lied to su rrender, bu t marched out with the honours of 
war, and what remained of her garrison, to Trim, December 27th, 164.r. 1 

It is supposed that she then returned to Scotland . 
Her son, Sir Arthur, though only r8, had raised men and attempted to 

come to her relief cluring the siege, but after the surrender went to Scotland 
and joined t he Royalist party under the Marquis of Montrose. He was 
taken prisoner and snficrecl a long imprisonment in Edinburgh till released 
by his leader after lhe battle of Kilsyth. 2 Vi1hen K ing Charles II. signed 
the Covenant and came to Scotland, most of the party of the martyred 
Montrose were kept at a distance from him by the nfarquis of Argyll and 
his minions , but Lord Lorne, Argyll 's son, introduced Sir Arthur Forbes 
into the king's presence (and it is said Sir Arthur repaid t his favour later 
by helping Lorne (when Argyll) to escape from Edinburgh in 1682) . After 
the Royalist defeats at Dunbar an d \Vorcester, there being nothing further 
to do in Scotland, Sir Arthur Forbes returned to Ireland where he was 
allowed to retain possession of his e tates. After the restoration he was 

given a commission in the King's Forces, and also an official position in 
connection with the Court of Claims and made a Privy Councillor of Ireland. 
;,,,fore land was also given him by the king, including the town of Mullingar, 
which was erected into a manor, sending two members to t he Irish Pa.rlia 
ment. In r670 he was made a Privy Councillor and Commander-in-Chief 
of t he Army in Ireland, and in the next year a Lord Justice. In 1672 he 
went to London to see the k ing, by special command , and for his trouble was 
granted £500 on the initiative of E ·sex, t he Lord Lieutenant. Wben Forbes 
was sent to command the troops in t he Norlh of Ireland he also received 
a royal aUowance of £mo a monlh . 

On September 23rd, 1675, he was created Baron Clanehugh and Viscow1t 
Gmnard in the Kin gdom of Ireland. In rG~o he received addit ions to his 
est<1tcs. 

1 Sec previously m1p1-intecl accoun t of siege in appendix to t his chapter , page 336. 
2 He was one of lbose Royalists who went to Breda to induce Cha rl es [ I. to return. 
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Up to the year 1678 Sir Arthur Forbes, now Viscotmt Granard, possessed 
the .Aberdeenshire estates of Newton. with Culsalmond, \Vrangll arn, and 
Tilliemorga.n-these he sold to Mr. Alexander Davidson of Cairnbrogie, 
and in the same year bought from Barbara, Duchess of Cleveland, the manor 
of Limerick, County Leitrim. 

King Charles II., i.J1 the year before bis death, created Viscount Granard 
an E arl , whereupon the eldest son (somewhat confusingly) adopted the 
courtesy title of Lord Forbes. 

King J ames II. at fast continued Lord Granard in his offices of Com
rna.nder-in-Chief and Lord Justice, but findin g him not willing to enforce 
measures again st i.he Pro testan L inh abitants, he rephtced him by Lord 
Tyrconnell, appointing Grana. rd to the sinecure of Lord President of the 
Coun cil , with a pension of over £600 a year. 

After the Revolution had trtken place in E ngland and King James had 
fl ed to France, he made, as is vvell known, an rtttempt to reconquer his 
kingdom from Ireland, where he landed March nth, 1689. Lord Granard 
was knmvn to be one of the king's fri ends, and his son, Viscow1t Forbes, 
being in England, was imprisoned in th e Tower, but Granard himself, having 
vainly remonstrat ed with King J ames as to the hardships he proposed to 
inflict on t he P rotestant landowners, withdrew to his own house, which ·was 
besieged, but not taken, by his R oman Catholic neighbours. After the 
ba ttle of the Boyne Lord Granard made his submission to Kmg \Nilliam 
and was appointed one of his })rivy Councillors, ,u,cl given a command of 
500 0 men to besiege Sligo, which still held out for King James. 

H e died in 1696 at Crtstle Forbes ctnd was buried in the family vault at 
Newto,vn Forbes. 

H e married Catherine, daughter of Sir Robert Newcomen of Mosstown, 
and widow of Sir Alexander Stewar t, killed a t Dunbar, and had five sons 
and one daughler. 

I. Arthur, Lord Forbes, and 2nd Earl of Granard. 
2. Robert, killed at Buda-Pesth , 1686 . 
3 . Francis, killed at Tangier, 1674-
4. Thomas, killed in Flanders, 1694. 
5. Patrick, ki11ed in a rio t i.J1 Glasgow. 
6. Catherine, married the 3rd Earl of Donegal. 

A RTH UR, 2ND EARL OF G RA NAllD. 

Arthur, 2nd Earl of Gran a.rel, was born aboul 1656 and early joined the 
army, being made a Corn et of Horse b_v Lord Essex when he was 2 0. He 
also saw service in France under Turenn e, and was Rt th e iege of Buda in 
1686 where a younger brother was kill cl . 

In 1688, being U, · n colonel of his fath er 's old regiment , t he 18th Foot, 
l1e was ordered to E ngland to join the fo rces of Kin g J a mes . Having 
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ref-used to dismiss his P rotes tan t officers , the king, whom he joined a t 
Salisbury , asked him if he meant to go over t:o t he P1i11ce of Orange, which 
F orbes indignantly denied ; and when King J ames disbanded his arm y 
and left t he count ry, Forbes th rew up his Commission. King William would 
have preferred to retain his services, but on I- orbes ' refusing, the king sen t 
him to the Tower in June, 1690.1 An offer of a b ribe of £300 , having had 
no more effect than tha t oI the command of a regiment o.f horse , he was 
finally released, but ag:iin imprisoned in 1695 upon suspicion of being con
cerned in a chimerical p lot. 

Two years after hi s fa t her 's death t he 2nd Lord Granarcl returned lo 
Irelan d, where he leased to t he Governmen t so me land in }Iullingar on which 
were erec ted t he famous b arracks. After the deat h of King William he did 
a ttend the Court of Queen Anne, though h e could n ever overcome his d is
taste fo r Ma rlborough w ho had "so basely deserted his King." H e refused 
t he Governorship of J a maica, but accepted a pension from t he queen during 
her lifetime. In 1717 he r esigned his estate to his son and lived upon a n 
annuity till his own death in r734. 

H e h ad married , in 1678, i\l a ry , cla11ghter of Sir G ·orge R ,Lwdon of :\Ioira , 
and had two sons, Arthur , Lord I•or bes (who d ied August, r704- hi · leg 
was amput,ttcd, and he died o f blood poisoning some days after the bat t le 
of Bl nhci.m ), and George, 3rd Earl of Granard, and t-wo daughters-Dorothy , 
lmmarriecl , and J ane, who mani ecl :\faj or J osi.ah Champagne, and a natural 
son , Thomas, a good soldier, who died in 1782, aged 9;~. 

A story is told of Artlmr , 2nd Lord Grana rcl, in Notes to the Ta ller, Vol. 
I V., p. 545. Steele had a u acked gambling-and incurred opp robrium. 

"Lord I'-orbes ha ppened to be in company with Ivfajor-General Davenpor t 
a nd B 1·igaclier Bisset in St. James Coffee H ouse, when 2 or 3 well-dressed men, a ll 
nnlmown to h is .Lordship or his company came into the room and in a public 
outrageous ma nn er abused Capta i11 S tee le as th e author o f the Talle1' . One o f 
th em with great audacity swore that he would cut Steele's throat or t each h im 
better manners. ' In this count ry,' said L ord F o rbes, ' y o u w i ll fi n d it eas ier 

to cut a purse t han to cut a t ilro.Lt. ' His brother officers inst antly joined with 
his Lordship a nti turned the cut-thro,its out of t he coffee-house w .it lt every mark 
of d isgrace.'' 

The writer of the i\'1 . hi story of the fa mily fl.t Cas tle Forb es speak;; o f 

" that h ul y great H ero, Si,, A rtlmr F orbes the right honourable Ea,,l of Grn11ard in 
lrelaml. A person who has gi,·en such extraordinary p roofs o f un blemisht 
loy alty t o h is P ri11ce and zeal for hi s affa ires, wbcn at the lowest ebb in t he times 
of t he late u .. urpation, and of snch ra re and singulm p rude nce in h is manadge
ment o[ aITaires in Ireland since the restoration o[ K. Charle: II , and of his firm 

1 Details o f bis imprisonment, a nd t he m any clis ti ng11ished persons wlln v is ited h im 
in t he Tower, ca n be found in t he p ri nted 5111 /~ Pape,·s . 
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2ND LORD GRANARD. 

(From portrait at Castle Forbes, Ireland.) 

By permission of Lord Granard. 

ADMIRAL THE Ho:-.. Jom: FoRBES. 

(From portrait, by Romney, at Forbes House, 
Halkin Street, London, S.W.) 
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and steddy adherence to his religion during the l,ttc Reign rnaugrc a ll the tempting 
insimw.tions to shake h is constancy, a speaks him out a gcutlcrnan o( th Greatest 
abilities and of the greatest pie ty." 

G IWRGE, JlW EAJU, OF GRi\N:\llD. 

George, 3rd Earl of Granard, born Oclobcr -Ist, 1685, succeeded on 
August 24th, 1734. He had been in the army and the navy, and in r7r2 
h both comnnncled I-I.Ill .. Greeizw·ich and was appoint d Cornet of Life 
Guards. 

He returnr l. to England aft.er the peace of Utrecht, an l the next year 
rns ,Lppoin led to the ommand of the fort of P ort :.:fahon in i\finorca, and 

cv ntualh- Governor of t he island. 
In 1719 he went by r quest o[ tl 1c Emperor Charles VI. to see him at 

\'ic1111a and en leavour to create a navy for the Adriatic, receiving His 
Brilannic :.fajesty 's permission to take up the appointment of vice-admira l, 
but quitted it after two years, as he f und he had been given an impossible 
task. After his r turn to England he entered Parliament in 1724- In 
172g he was appointed Governor of the Leeward Isle-, and in 1733 envoy to 
thc Empr ss of Russia, but only rcrna i.:n d a year in St. P tersburg. In 
May, 1734-, he was promoted to be Vice-Admiral of the \Vhite and shortl , 
aflcr Rear-Admiral of t he R eel . [n August of that year he succeeded his 
father. as Earl of Granard. He was offered the Governorship of Ne"v York, 
which he declined, but in 1740 he became Gov rnor of the Counties of 
Longford and Westmeath, ha\·ing reti red from 1.h navy as vice-admiral. 

[n 17+1 he was, by the ag~ncy of John, Duke of Argyll, elecled to the 
British Parliament as :rvfcmb r fo r Ayr boroughs. 

J.n the lat.Ler part of his life he lived much in reti..r men t on his own 
cslaccs i:n Ireland, somewhat of a recluse :md a great reader. H died 
J unc 19th, 1765, aged So. He had nlai.led his es tates , fai ling his own 
heirs-male, upon the family of Craigievar, the branch of the Forbes family 
immediately senior to his own, and fa iling that line, upon the Cro·wn. 

By his wif , Mar>' Stewart, daughter of the r sl Viscount Mountjoy, 
anrl widow of John Pr s to11, he had lbr e children, Gear ;e, 4th Lord Gr:rnard, 
Adminil J ohn,1 and :Mary, married to James Irvine of Ki.ncansie. 2 

1 .\dmi r;1I John was one o f t h ose who served, n tile cou rt nrnrti,Ll on the unfor t una t e 
Admir;il Byng, a nd slrenuon, ly 01 pu,ed l he fala l . cntcncc. He ma rried Lady l\lary 
C Lpcl , daughter of t he Earl of Essex, and had twin d,wghter:; , Catheri ne, married Lord 
l\ laryborough, afterwards, Lord :\[ornington ; a n d i\Iaria, married Lord Clarendon. He 
w rote the his tory of h is fam ily. 

' l.n the la.~t vo lume n f Slw,rt T'a,~a,, JHtbli,d1cti by the Jf i. lorica.l ?--ISS. Committee 
cove ring the :;ix monLh; from jnlv rst to Dcc,•m b r 31st. J7r8, there a rc fo ur re fer nccs 
e r rnneo us!y ·ntwrc·d :i. \Villiam Lord Forbc'., 1 tw l3 l h1 . ,\ll these rt:f,·r to :\rtltu r, Lord 
Forbes, afterw:irds 3rd L1rl o f Granan!. 

J. i\le nzies, \\Tiri ng t o Gl'll •ra l Di llon on Aug 11 , L 28t h, a lludes to h im a :; Gove rnor of 
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GEORGE, 4TH EARL OF GRAK:\RD. 

George, 4th Earl of Granard, born 17ro, joined the army at the age o.f 
sixteen, being made an ensign of t he r6th Foot. After he became colonel 
he raised the 76th Regiment which he commanded, and was frnall y trans 
ferred to the 29th. In r745 , while a major , h e saw some service with the 
King of Sardinia. He died in r769, leaving by his wife, Letitia, daughter 
of Arthur Davis of I-Iamps t •ad, Co. Dublin, one son, George. 

GEORGE, 5TIT EARL. 

George , 5th Earl, born r740, was for a short time in th e army, but Left 
it before his father's death. Like his father ctnd grandfather he was Governor 
of Longford Cow1ty. His first wife, and mother 0£ the 6th E.1rl , was 
Dorothy, second daughter of Sir Nicholas Bayly 0£ P las Newydd, and his 
second, Lady Georgina, eldest daughter of the 4th Earl Berkeley, by w l1 0111 

he had fou r sons and four daughters ; h e died r780. 

GEORGE, 6TH EARL. 

George, 6th Earl, born 1760, succeeded when 19. He nrnrr i cl, in r779, 
:Selina Rawdon, daughter of John, 1st Earl of Moirn. 

The 6th Earl , immediately on succeeding lo his title , undertook the grand 
tour on the Continent. While in R ome he was presented to the Cardinal 
of York, Prince Charles being th en (1780) too frail to sec s trangers ; he also, 
while in Germany, attended one of Frederick lhe Great's reviews in Potsdam. 
He took a greater part in politics than any of h is predecessors, s trenuously 
opposing the Union with Great Britain, as the r esult of which event, he lost 
his seat in tbe English House of Lords, but in 1806, his party being in power, 
he was created a peer of the Un ited Kingdom and granted the office of Clerk 
of the Crown and Hanapcr. H e died in Pads in r837.1 

He had five sons, who all predeceased him, a nd four daughters. 

J1ort i\fahon , sec above. On page 623 (the elate , Kovcmber 31st , must be wrong) Hugh 
Thomas, writiJ1g to the Duke of Mar, says, "'We, (that is England} are lending the 
Emperor r6 men of war, of which Lord Forbes is to be Admiral, fitted out at t he Emperors 
own ex pence," and the other two referen ces are a lso to the same command. 

1 Sir ·waiter Scott writes :-
No,,. 25th I825. " Lord Robert Kerr told us that he had a letter from Lord Forbes 

(son of Earl Gra.nard, Ireland), t hat he was asleep in his house at Castle Forbes, when 
aw,1kened by a sense of suffocation which deprived him of the power of stirring a limb , 
yet left him the consciousness that the h ouse was on fire. At this moment and while 
his apartment was in Jlames, his la rge clog jumped on the bed, seized h is shirt, .ind 
dragged him to the s taircase, where tile fresh air restored llis powers of exertion ... . " 
The dog was an Irish water sp a niel callecl "Pilot." There is an oil painting of him 
:it Castle Forbes . All the pictures were saved. 
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No. 10. EARLS 011 GRA1<AKD-

Arthur Forbes, 6th son of Patrick Forbes of Corse and Elizabeth Strachan, 
b. 1.569, d. 1632, m. Jilne Lander of the Bass, 

created a Bart., 1628. 
I 

I 
Sir Arthur, created V1SCOunt Granard, Earl in 1686, 

b. 1623, m. Catharine Ncwcomen of Mosstown. 

I 
Arthur. and Ea,I G,anard, 

b. 1656-1734, m. Mary Rawdon of Moira. 
I 

Roi.en, 
killed at Buda. 

I I 
Arthur, Lord Forbes, c.org,. yd Earl, m. Mary Stewart, dau. of 

I 

I 

Fdnci•, 
killed at Tangier. 

Jnne. Dorothy. 

PaJck. 
killed at Glasgow. 

died of wounds at Visco11.11t Mountjoy, b. 1685, d. 1765. 

Blenheim, 1704. -,-----'''----------------r----------: 
Lt.-Gen, Gerwg•, k £a,/, m . Letitia Davis JoJn, Miu;,, 
of Hampstead, Co,. Dublin, b, 1710, d. 1769. A.ti~rr:::. "'· JK:::." of 

2dam. 

I 
Thomas, 

killed in Flanders. 

PatriJk. killed in Poland. 

Cathe~ne, 
Lady Donegal. 

C.crg•, 51A Ea,I, m. 1. Dorothea Bayly 2. Lady Georgina Berkeley. 

b. 1740, d. 178o, ,y Plas Newydd; 1---,--------,l----,------------.------.--------,----------,-------
Selin Ra d da f H Fred .ck A ustns cra1e1d. ,_I_ A I Lo · I I lrl<n'g•. 611, Ea,I, m, Lady a w on. u. o enry, en , ug - ,.....e, ugnsta, u,se A. G., Elizabeth. 

1st Earl of Moira, b. 176o, d. 1837. . m. Eliz. Preston. m. M. Butler. m. Col. O'Neill. m. Sir Jas. Leith. "'· Sir William Call. 
I 

Major-General &.orit, Yis«>Unl Forbes. Francis Jiastkgs, 
m. Frances Tenitt, of Suffolk, Reginald, killed at 

b. 1785, d. 1836. envoy to Brazil, 1858, Waterloo. I d. in Dresden. 

AngoJ!me. 
o.s.p., d.y., 

1810. 

I 
Fernando, 
o.s.p., d.y. 

Eiulbeth, 
m. Lord Ranclilfe, 

d. 1852. 

Setlna. 

1---------------,-V~iil.m. 
Gw,t•, 711, Earl, m. 1. Jane Grogan Morgan; 2. Hon. Frances Mary, dau. • 

b. 1833, d. 188g. j of 12th! Baron Petre. m. P. G. Rowe. 

Ade/aide. 
.... Ld.M. 

FitzGeraid. 

I 
Sophia, 

m. Sir Henry 
Grattan 
Bellew. 

and bas issue (see below). 
.1 · 1 ,:------"'--'~, =-.:.......cc..:.=,I -'---'----,1,------., --=tww'.:".·=---.,-----,,,------,1 

Selina. Ca=line, Bm1Md, BIA Earl, Fergus, Regino.Id, Donald Alex., Bertr.un, Fergus George, Eva, Margaret, 
d.y. d.y. b. 1874 ; m. Beatrice d.y, o.s.p. m. Mary Lawson. Aloysius. o.s.p. twin with m. Hon. George 

Ogden! Mills, j 1914, Reginald. Saville. 

Arthur, 
Visconnt 
Forbes, 

b. 10 April, 
1915. 

JoLn, 
b. 8 Oct .. 

1920. 

killed in 
I I I I France. 

Moir& Eileen Beatrice, Rosaleen. Penelope. 
Mary b. l July, 1912; 

b. 19 F;b,, m. 24 April. 1932, 
1910. John, Earl of 

Dumfries. 
I 

3som. 

William Francis Forbes. 2n~ son of George, Visco11.11t Forbes, 
b. 1836, m. P. Gabnella Rowe. He d. 1899. 

I 

Caroline. 

George, tt.-Col., 
b. 1866, d. 1915, 

.. I I I I 
William A. H ., Rona.Id F., Raymond, Angela. 

1867-1878. b. 1879. b. 1882, b. 1870, 
Flor!, F., Eva Adelaide. 

m. Agnes Margaret Crum. 
I . 

Walter A. Hasting,, 
b. 1905, 

Cameronians. 

m. Sybil Fitzherbert. m. John Whaley. 
b. 1877. 188o-1921. 
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GEORGE, 7TH EARL, AKD BERK,\Jm ART!l1.:R, 8TH EARL. 

George, 7th Earl, son of Viscount J7orbes, was born in 1833 ;.rncl \l':L5 

therefore only four ~·ears old when he succeeded. H e married Jane 
Grogan-Morgan, and St'Concl, Frances , daughter of the 12th B ,Lron Pe tre, 
and died 1889, being succ:eeclccl by t he 8th ,mcl present Ear l : Bernard 
:\rthnr, born January ,J.th, 1874, married , in 190,~, BcRtri ce, daughter of 
D . Ogden iW ills of New York. H e ha$ been l\faster of the Horse to t hree 
succcssiv • sovereigns of Great Briwi11 , and wa s appoi11tcd ,.L Privy 
Councillo r in 1907 . I-fr has two sons and two daughters: Arthur, 
Viscount Forbes, born April 10th, 1915, John, born October 8th, 1920; 
Moir;_L and Eileen . T he latter married t he fatr l of Dumfries. 

APPEKD JX TO Cl-IAl."TER XX LV. 

" ( t628 29th Septj Cana s11 b magno sigil lo su!J tit11l 0 'Cart a Dom ini Arthuri ' 
forbe:; Barronetti de Castell forbes militis, terrarum ct baronie de ·.astcll forbes 
in )Tova Scotia in America-concedens cli lecto R egis Capitaneo Ar tlwrn Forbes 
de Castel l forbes, hcredibu suis masc ul is ct assignetis q uibuscumq ne, tutam et 
integram il lam partcm scu portion m regionis ac dominii Nove Scot ie in America 
bondat et limitat etc .-cl . domino "\Villelmo Alexander rcs ignatam,-crectam in 
baroniam-et cream;, constitucns et ordinans prcfa t um Capibtncum Artburum 
forbes et hererles s 110s masculos, hcrcd ita rios Milite · Barnnettos-Apud Au lem 
Regia m de Hampton Court pen ult imo lie. ep tembres 1628, regni Carol i I qua rto. 

"i\fag. Sig. Lib. 52. Ko. 126." 

AGREEMEKT belween Alexander, the uth 1-ord Forbes, when }laster of 
Forbes, and the father of the 1st Lord Granard. (Regis/mm de Forbes 102 .) 

":JI J 1tfy r63r. Heads o.f Agreem' liet\\' ixt the right hon 1•10 Alexr . :.\faster of 
Ico rbes Colonel o.f t\\'0 Regim 1• by the ve rtuc of a Co1111ssion granted to him by 
the late King o f Swedi n etc. on the one part and Sr Arth ur Forbes Baronet, 
Lie utenant Colonel under t he fo irsaid Alexr. l\Ir. of Forbes on t he other part, and 
Captane J ohn Baillie one of t he Captancs appo inted to be in the scl Master of 
l<'orbes his owne regirn', And the sd sr Arthur as Caur for him o n th e th i r d pt. 
in maner and fo rme as fo lloweth (viz.). 
" forasmuch as the said Sr Arthur for himself a nd in name of t he said C,tpta ne 
John Baillie, hath receiv<.:d at the making hero [ the inst. sowme of fifteen hu ndreth 
Rex Thalcrs in Specie, T herefor he obl iges him to bring upon his owne charges 
out of Ireland to tbe Shor of Leith in Scotland fiv e h undreth men wherof t he said 
Sr. Arthur shall have the choose aml disposing of the officers of 300 of t hem, 
Captane Baill ie of one hundrcth & fyfti e and the o ther fif tie to be d isposed as the 
said :\faster of lcorbcs sha ll thi nk fit, the w"" 500 men, being (Tood able and to 
pass muster at o r Randcvons shal be brought to t he Shor of Leith before t he last 
of Sepr. 11 i:-..i: under t he pain of 30s. sterl in g fo r every ma n lucking o f the said 500. 

And on t he other part the said l\la ·ter of Forbes obliges h im seli to have sufficient 
Sh ipps ready victualed, from the rst uf Sepr. [nrth one t hree tydes wa rning a .fter 
wi nd and wct hcr serve, they hri ngin? roo men in company togiclcler at least So 
that from the tyme that \\'ind a nd weather ser\'e, there Embarguing and transport 
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to the place of Rende-vous shalbe upon the Mast er of Forbes charges, A nd for 
t he better performa nce of the sd. conditions, i:hc before mentioned parties have 
!Jere unde1· put there hands and Seales, St. Martins Lane in London 29 July 
rG3r. 
" se,ded and subscrivecl befor Sic subscribitur 
" \Villjam Forbes witncs 
" Pa. Lumsdell \\'itnes . 

Alexr. F orbes. 
Arthur Forbes. 
John .Bail! ie. " 

ACCOU:--JT OF T HE SIEGE OF CA TLE .fORl3ES, 1642. 

(In a sm,Lll :\-IS. book now at Cast le Forbes, Ireland, printed by kind per
mission o-f tbe Earl of Granard .) 

Arthur Ahmoty of Castle Forbes, lieu tenant of a compa ny, and Martin 
J ohnston of Sornc of the County of Longford, Gent. , sworn . ept. 13th , 1642, 
do say-

" Fi rs t Arthur Abmoty saith that he was, about the 25 Oct. las t dispossessed of 
a Pole of Land cal led Can1ick hill worth £20, Cows and Horses worth £24 and 
a lso of other goods, amo unt ing in all to £So. 

" :Mai·tin Johnston saith that abo ut tbe same day he was plundered by the 
Rebels at Som e of cattle worth £ILf q s . od. and a lso o-f oth er goods, in the whole 
amounting t o £r77. 

" Both these deponent · do depose that in the beg inning of the Rebellion the 
Lady Forbes of Castle Forbes fearing the clanger which ensued did endeavour to 
-furnish her said Castle with Arms, Amunition and Victuals and a lso with strength 
of men for resisting o f the R ebe lls, and saving her a.ncl their lives means and goods, 
and therefore she gathered t ogeth er to her said Castle a ll her British Tenants tha t 
d\\'ell within the said ConnLy of Longford, an d kept as strong watch and ward 
in the house as she and they could. Howbeit many of the Rebells of the County 
of Leitrim, bordering upon these parts forceably a fterwards came and robbed 
a ll the Engli sh a.ud Scottish tenants of tbe Lady Forbes and of t he Lady of 
Longford next adjoining to or bordering upon Cas tle forbes, aforesaid. v\lhere
upon the whole British of that Parish rise up in arms, and pursuing rescu ed 

some of their Cattle and slew three of t heir leaders or Gentlemen. 
And t hen the English fo rtified the Castle of Longford which the R ebells of that 
Country strongly Belaguired, and t he rest o-f the British belonging t o Sir John 
Sc,tton Kn igh t joined with them and assisted the said House of Longford. \Vhere
upon the Rebells wrote t o t he sa id Sir J ohn Se,tt on tltat they were not to m eddle 
with him at a ll 1101· ,Lny of hi s 
·• Howbeit, tile said Sir J ohn told t liem that he did n ot know wha.t they meant, 
bu t would assist the I-U ng's good subjects . Then that house not being able to 
make res istance took quar ters and yet were cruelly murdered. '\:\7h erenpon the 
Rebells robbed all t he rest of Sir J ob n's tenants who al so (led t o Castle Forbes 
for r elief and then those Co mpanies with them in the Castle formerly Fortifying 
that house as well as they cou ld and hearing that t he Rebells resolved presently 
to lay hard siege unto them sally 'd out one night a nd burned a ll tbe Rebells 
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houses and Corns within two or three mi les and brought in a ll the provisions they 
could, and thc11 the Rebells being four or five hundred strong, laid fresh siege t o 
Castle Porbes as aforesaid and built up Cabbins and houses within musquet shot 
ro und about them and took t heir Castle. But these deponents and t he rest in 
the house sally 'cl out, r escued some of t heir goods and k illed some of the Rebells, 
beat t he r es t from their 11011 :cs holds a nd cabbins which they b urned a nd spoiled 
a nd so retired into the Castle and the Rebells gathering new strength endeavouring 
t he Hiege, t hese deponents a nd the rest in the Castle sa !Jy'd out again and dis
charged aga inst t he enemy, but they being too strong enforced th em to retire 
with the loss o-f one man . T hen presently after the Reb ells beleaguircd the 
Cas tle anew within Pisto l shot, made many trenches, shottit ,~t the windows a nd 
ki ll ed some in the house cLTld some on the wall s. And on t he other side those of 
the Castle discharged out of t he Castle against the Rebells and killed m any of 
the m so as some o f the rest confessed that some fo ur score of them were slain and 
hurt. Then tl1e Rebell s surprizecl and took from th e Castle the vVell and a ll the 
\ •Vater belonging to it, a ncl a Scotchman that endcavonred to come to the Castle 
the Rebells hanged him, and riping up !tis belly threw him into the well, where 
he lay until the Dogs devoured him. T hen t hose of the Castle being a lmost 
st arved and spoiled for want of water, d iggcd a hole forty fee t deep in the Bawn 
o ( th e Castle, a nd r ecove red water \\'h ich refreshed t hem much aucl when as a ny 
went out privately to seek relief, the H.cbe ll · did from time to time murder and 
leave them to be devoured by Dogs or Fowl and the Rebells often called the 
Protesi:an ts of the Castle P uritan dogs ,Llld H eretics, Traitors to God a nd the 
King saying that for Sir John Seaton a nd others t hat were P ap ists in the Castle, 
t hey shou ld have quarters, but the H eretics, man wife and child should be cut 
off; and afterwards when the rebells heard the English army were coming 
within t en or twelve miles of them, t hen the Rebells burnt up a ll the houses 
and houlds of Protestants that they cou ld a nd had themselves ready to b urn t heir 
own if the army had come that way, a nd had carried a ll t heir goods to t he woods 
a nd Bogs, but when as the Army returned to Dubli n a nd came not to relieve the 
Castle, the Lady Forbes gave all her great H orses to the poor to eat, so as at 
length they of the Castle were forced to eat the stinking Cowhides that bad lain 
on stinking Dunghills unsalted in t he Ba,vn from Christmas or Holytide last 
a nd were enforced t o dry and grind upon Querns all the old sour grains o f Malt 
t hey could g<.:t a nd t hose beak for Bread and the poorer sort cut and pulled all 
the weeds fro m the stinking dunghill s they could get a nd did cat them. Insomuch 
t hat t hose of tbe Castle were p ut to strange misery a.nd want and when the Lady 
Forbes and the Lady Seaton by Letters earnes tly des ired the Rebells t o permit 
t l1e poor distressed people of the Cas tle to go into the garden or before t he Castle 
Gate to eat the grass thctt was then growing there, t he Rebells denyed it saying 
they would keep them till t he Ravens did eat their guts, Aud two children going 
for th to eat weeds or grass the one was shot dead an d the other wounded. And 
further saith tha t a poor wom;u1 whose husband was apprehended by the Rebells 
went to the m 11"ith two children, one a t he1· feet a nd one at the Breast, hoping to 
beg her husband 's life, was herself by the Rebells nncl her suckling child sla in 
and another of her chi ldren had his neck broke and t he thi.rcl hardly escaped. 
" :\ncl further saith that t11·0 men of t he H.ebells, viz . \\'illiam McKenan one of 
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their Lieutenant and Cormac O Manchcen, Relieved the besieged in the Castle 
in the Dark nights for E ight weeks together, ,vhich being after known, the 
Rebells hanged. 
"And furth er saith that when as the beseiged were driven to that exigent o f 
w::u1t, that they had nothing at all to eat but were all a like and very near to famish, 
t hen with much difficulty they got quarters to march away with their wearing 
cloaths and Arms to Trim and then and there the Rebells to have a ll the arms 
and Amunition of the Besiegetl, ten musquets on ly except ed and so the Lady 
.Fo rbes, Sir J olrn Seaton and his Lady and all the rest of the Castle to the number 
of two hundred and twenty persons a ll maintained a t the costs of the said Lady 
Forbes, came a.way upon the terms aforesaid; this deponents puting and hiding 
all the Powder they had left into a deep hole, and so from thence through many 
dangers and miserys they came to Trim and from thence hither to the City o-f 
Dublin. 
" And further saith that Oliver Fitzgerald of -- in the county of Longford 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace was and is a most notorious and wicked Rebell, and 
was one of the Besiegers of Castle Forbes aforesaid, and that another of the 
Rebells, viz . Roger Nangle, Captain, publickly at dinner in Sir John Seaton's 
house before Christmas last sayed that before Easter next there should not be a 
Protestant left in Ireland, except those that were in s trongholds and could not be 
gotten. Jurat Sept. 13. 16.p. 
" John ,Vatson Art . Ahmoty 

" William Aldrick 
"John Sterm. i'l-lartin Johnston ." 

THE FORBES LOH.D MAYOh.. 1 

Sir Francis Forbes was ,\lderman of the \Varel of Dowgate, London. He 
was Lord Mayor of London in 1725, and died in r727 . The books 0£ the Haber
dashers Company give the following information regarding him: "Francis Forbes, 
son of John Forbes of \Vestminster, Gent ., was bound apprentice to John rdarshall, 
citizen and haberdasher, on July 1st, 1670. He took up ireedorn July, 1677 . 
On December 3rd, 1701, be was excused serving the three wardenships and was 
sworn in assistant. On -ovember 23rd, 1713, having been lately erected Sheriff 
he was sw0171 in as Master. 

" First described in the 1-faberda.,;her's Company's books as Sir Francis in 
January, 1714- He was Pres ident of Chr ist's Hosp ital and his portrait is there 
with a meny face. There is a lso a portrait in Haberdasher's Hall. His Will 
i:; at Somerset H ouse, proved 1727, chief legatees were Richard P eacock, 
Governor Pyke, Christ's Hospital and other charities." 

1 'William Trollp was o r npi 11 ion that Sir Francis Forbes wa:; in reality the nah,ral 
SLl ll of tile 2nd Ead of Grana rrl. 
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